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The Mot nrnliin
Weather lilie tliat which hns been

jirevniliiifi- should i piir
into tlie orpiiiiiraliiiti of a

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Motornirn On more limn one ijc

caion the locil traction companies
have been urged lo jirmiilc vestibules
for the forward part of llie ears
These would be coinparauvelv inex ¬

pensive but a great boon lo the men

who arc now compelled to face the
rain and fripiil blsn lv hour after hour

As usual numerous objeelions will

be offered to sieli n MiRirci tMiii It
will be pointed out liv Interested in ¬

dividuals who travel to warm ofliees in
warm cars that the verv cold ds in

Washington are fen Xcverthclevv a
liiimuiiitnriaii spirit Mijrfrcsts that the
inntnrninn should have comfort at
such times There are not inui per
fcoiih who would care to take his place

on the front platfoini and allow him

to lide inside during- the few cold
Cays

Moreover it will also he tirged that
n veMiuule might interfere with the
Mreet car chauffeurs sight and hear-
ing

¬

thus introducing nn element of
danger to passengers In reply to
this it may be said that both the men ¬

tal and phvsical power of the motor
man become benumbed when he is
kept for hours In the frigid wind of

the front platform If enclosed and
kept moderately warm he could cer¬

tainly exercKe more igilance the ex-

tra
¬

vigilance necessitated bv the ves

tibule
The Washington motorman tie

serves more consideration foin the
Washington public As a rule he is
faithful careful and intelligent Ac

ciilmts due to his carelessness are a
raritj The lives of both pedestrians
and passengers are in his keeping
And whether we hae one or twenty
bitterly cold tlavs in the Capital he
should be made comfortable It is a
matter of common humanity to him
and a matter of safety to the public

Tnlile llonej
Secretary Longs proposition that

each flag officer of the naval vessels
afloat receive tvventv five hundred dol-

lars
¬

n i ar as table nioniv has ex ¬

cited interest outside of the s erviec
and may arouse opposition

In times of peace our fighting ves
sels arc used Iirgeh for the purpose j
of calling at foreign ports and keep ¬

ing the Stars and Stripes in evidence
As a result American officers find
thpmMlrcs the recipients of cour¬

tesies from foreigners and the pro-
prieties

¬

require that tne reciprocate
hence the need of table money

UnclcSam beyond question desires
that his fighting sons tif the sea keep
up appearances when abroad To ac
cept entertainment without respond- - t

ing in kind wojld scarcely d
vioiis reasons

If 1 I4L Lu nl L4 tn

the

for

the

for

the

not

liio the surgeons tlie

to Congress in which naval officers
comjMlled to foot the

for town lias law
own should tlie barking not snp
not i that there in

The question is

this might not lead to U ought
abuses privilege

not
a fund from which actually

hospitality expenses
bc paid after being audited by the
Secretary of the Xavy or some one
dcsigiKitcO by him the purpose

Let In lluvf fence
Conferees representing the wage

earner and the wage paver Lave ¬

in Xevv York a consultuton that
is fraught with the greatest impor ¬

tance It is the first genuine effort
made in vears to the gulf
hostility between labor and capital
If It can bring about a declaration
peace the countrj will rise and
call it blessed

Warl-twt-e- n the employed and the
employer in Ameiica have cost
enough to build inanv isthmian ca-

nals
¬

lhev have been responsible for
widespread disaster thousands be ¬

sides tlie belligerents having suffered
most of the conflicts there has

been a genuine because of
the obstinacy on one side or the
other Hut thc advancement of ideas
the forward of the age lias
weighed the matter in the scale of
common sense and has determined
that the general loss through these

of strength an1 far too great
That is what gave rise to the compul-
sory

¬

arbitration proposal
In reaching an agreement on the

great question of strikes and lock-
outs

¬

the representatives of labor and
capital have discard some prej ¬

udices and make some compromises
lv ry thinking man in the country
xvill the conference with in ¬

tense interest Jlav equity guide the
conferees and they reach an un ¬

derstanding that will make open con ¬

flict the workman and his
cmjilover a remote possibilitx

Trans ami Mine nml Iuftlnrii
The news from South Africa is

the effect that there will at once be
a resumption of operations in

the Hand mines as will set one hun-
dred new stamps in motion weeklv
If this is true and we indulge the
hope that it is it will mean much
the business and financial world

At thc beginning the Hocr war
the mines of the were yield ¬

about eight million dollars ¬

practically of which ncv gold
found its way directly to Ixindou
The stoppage of this output

us not only til Knglaudti great
financial centre bv the commet
cial interests everj where And well
It ot for was nenrlv one
third of the worlds total product

The boom in Gcrmnny was broken
business in the United Kingdom wis
checked and some of own leading
industries notably the iron and steel
trade received a rather serious bet
bifk

There is M niveiy room for doubt
that nt this time the financial situa ¬

tion Is delicate both in Europe and
America With our enormous
trade lulanees we arc exporting gold
even in the face of low sterling ex ¬

change and high intciest rates at Xeu
Yiiik This according to llradst reefs
proves that Ihe United States is still
a debtor nation Hut it jiroves also
that we hac moie than propor-
tionate

¬

of the woilds iniiiicv
and hence must giie a poition of
it on demand in order to restore the
financial eiuililirium The tendency
if this s to affect busine s injurious ¬

ly In truth the gold exports induc ¬

ing a degree of monetary stiingency
haw been a factor of some conse ¬

quence in the present shakv condition
of the Xevv York stock exchange al ¬

though other elements Me doubtless
at work

1or some little time past lead ¬

International money centres hate
been tugging at each other gold
and therefore a speedy resumption of
the South Afiican output will be a
matter of the highest importance

finances of both hemispheres
With a steady outflow from the

mines of the Transvaal it stands to
reason that the European demand
American gold will be considerably
lessened

When they have perfected the
other details of Mage production
perhaps we shall see a French plav in

members of the cast
pronounce the names in the same sort
of dialect

1erhaps after a while it will be
found that smugglers make a practice
of swallowing jewels and then we
shall all have to be iiseeted when
conic home from abroad

It is known precisely what the
Kaiser said to Prince llciny but some
fathers in this country are wishing
the knew what brand it was

One trouble with a country as big
as this Is that the historical nowlist
cannot collect all historical charac ¬

ters In place for the climax of the
story without arousing the suspicion
that some of them were kidnaped

It is a mjstery to the people of Tex-
as

¬

how Ithode Island manages to raise
a piize turkey eierj year and hate
any room for the inhabitants

When the earthquake occurred in
Manila General 1uuston was in

forob f Mnlnr
rescue Taft who CtVerDor John T
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The difference between lesc majeste
in Germany and England Is that the
German considers himself insulted
when made fun of while the English ¬

man doesnt see the joke at all

Paris is utterly ignoring the flrcy
fus cae Moral If joui ave to be a
martjr Paris do it up before vou
become pasc

Washington seems to lc badly
need of the man with the clue

Tliin tort of rtiT ought to toon produce
a uc irop of wtfrnuloi Nuhville Americtn

Frozen ones

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

TrnlniliK for tlir iniclm- - Itinn
Baltimore Herald cruiser Cincin-

nati
¬

has been assigned as a tralnlngvcBsel
for tho navys engineering enlisted force
a departure so sensible that tbe wonder Is
It has not long ago been undertaken
Modern efficiency In naval warfare de-
pends

¬
so largely upon tho training In me-

chanical
¬

dtvlccs that have largely trans-
formed

¬

battles from contests valor Intp
contests of skill that tho facilities for
promoting the attainment of mechanical
training especially adapted for ser-
vice

¬

naturally appear of prime Importance
to those Interested in tbe upbuilding of
our naval powtr

lie Uipnrtlilrnt nf ftiinlileree
SL Louis Globe Democrat There Is

good reason for the assumption that a
new executive department that of com ¬

merce and Industries will be created by
thc present Congress whose head shall
have seat In Cabinet There Is as
much necessity for a department of this
sort In thc United States as there is for
having it in any other country Thc pres-
ent

¬

indications arc that place In
tbe Cabinet of Aueritas Presidents will
soon Le created

In the Colfinlnl Iliishirs
Mlnueapolls Tribune We arc In tbe

colonial business in spite of ourselves
The Philippine Islands are to be governed
as separately as India from Gnat Britain
or Cuba from tbe United Stales Tbls is
emphasized by thc bill of the and
Means Committee which carefully re-
stores

¬

every barrier to the closer com-
mercial

¬

and political union of thc Islands
with this country thrown down by the
Supreme decision

ItnsnlnTH Internal Troubles
Leslies Weekly Tho recent reported

discovery ot a plot to assassinate tbe
Czar is but one proof of thc Internal rot-
tenness

¬

and menacing dissensions In the
Russian Empire Although his responsi-
bility

¬

for thc evils of social fabric of
Russia is practically no greater than If
he was an humble citizen In aiming at
his death the nihilists and kindred spirits

but seeking a to draw attention
to the grievances of which tbr complain
rather than from any strictly personal
animosity toward thc Czar himself
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PERSONAL

Iliisslnn Colonist fur flrorrrln
I am Just from a business trip to New

York and am elated and happy over the
magnificent promise of development that
teems In store In the Immtdlaii future
for the southern section of my State
said Mr Edwin Drobston of Brunswick
Gn at the Rices

Ours Is a region that has been greatly
overlooked but Us rich natural resources
could not be forever Ignored and we are
about to get tbe first Installment or colo-
nists

¬

from southern Russia This Is an
enterprise In which the Southern Railway
has taken the leading The coast
country of Oeorgla is magnificently adapt ¬

ed to grafting early fruits and vcgetabls
lor the large markets of the North We
are from fourteen to tvventj one days
ahead or Norfolk In the production o btr
rles melons tomatoes potatoes and the
like aim our products come In right after
me nrst shipments of like things from
i lorida

Out Rurslan Immigrants will go to
worlc along this lino of trutk farming and
IWWO aires of bind contiguous and tribu ¬

tary to llitinswkk have been purchased in
their Interest Another great project
from width we hoi e much Is the line of
steamships that will ply between Euro-
pean

¬

ports and Brunswick and Savannah
This line is for the purpose of carrying
nciosB the Atlantic In cold storage all
Klndr of food supplies that the farmers of
the toast region raise Sir Thomas Upton
Is oio ot the promoters ond is bcnvlly In
teiestcd The intention is to establish de-
pots

¬

and refrigerating plants near the
ccnboaid tonus and to invite producers of
a big adjatrnt territory to bring in every ¬

thing they make on their farms for which
liberal prices will be given by the agents
of the ompnny Not a dollar of Ameri-
can

¬

money Is wanted and oil Hit funds
necessary to operate the business have
bun subscribed by foreign capitalists

A Scmmlilc for Olllce
1 occupy rather n unique position In

Washington at present said A M Till-

man
¬

United States Attorney for the
NashvMIe Tenn district at the Ebbltt

Si arriving hero I have met many
friendi who are holding Tcderal appoint-
ments

¬

and I learn that they bare come
lo the Capital by reason of the fierce
scramble that has set in for the offices
that they are occupying My peculiar
status Is that so far as 1 know there are
no applicants for the office which I hold
and this absence of competition Is grati-
fying

¬

Mr Tillman is a lawyer of conceded
nbillt and his administration must have
been a success Inasmuch as he has the
liost endorsements of the leading men cf
Tennessee without regard to politics and
of his Senators and ReprcsentatNei iu
Congress

lMniit Tnlk to Hie President
The delegation from New Mexico at the

Shoreham were in high spirits last evening
over the appointment of their country-
man

¬

TX Sncrlff Garrett to the collector
ship of customs at El Paso In the con-

versation
¬

of a congratulatory sort it was
dcvelnped that a good deal of knifing
was ttmpted hut that It to ac
eompllsji Its object - -

1 vvas somewhat worried at the break
of one of our crowd said Judge A D

Fall but when saw- how the President
enjojed It It put my mind at rest One
of the opposition members bad been tell ¬

ing the President that a friend and chief
advocate of Garrett had been removed
from oflce In the Cleveland regime and
wasnt a fit man to recommend anybody
Jy Now Mexican friend overheard the
statement and two minute later I was
shocked Lo hear him say MrPrcsldent
that fellow told you a lie ThePrcsldent
laughed at the emphatic remark and his
dignity didnt seem at all hurt
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In any convention of chief executives tho
foremost official of tbe Pine Tree State
would rank wlththc best for good looks
and an able bearing Ills features are
pleasing and refined snd he looks like a
young man desjltchls prematurely grey
hair

Washington said Governor Hill is
such an attractive place that when I
found tnjself as near as New York I
couldn t resist the temptation of a visit
to the Capital I wanted too to look af ¬

ter n little matter of 130000 that Is due
our State by the General Government an
obligation that dates back to expenses
borne by Maine during the civil war It
has been derided In our favor by the
Court of Claims and Congressional action
Is needed before the money can bo turned
Into our Treasury As Maine has no pow ¬

er to Incur an Indebtedness In excess ot
1300000 the little balance due us by Uncle
Sam will bc very acceptable

FOREIGN TOPICS

Origin of the inIvv leli
During the administration of Lord

Sandwich that nobleman was at a gambli-

ng-house a very usual thing with him
and In thc fascination of play had for-
gotten

¬

fatigue and hunger for more than
hours Suddenly feeling

faint though still riveted lo the table
he called for anything that was to be had
to cat Thc only available food proved to
be a piece of beef and two slices of bread
Clapping them together for thc sake of
expediency he devoured tbcm ravenously
Thc news of his discovery soon spread
and waggish papers giving the newly In ¬

vented morsel his name bequeathed It to
his country as one of thc most Important
acts of his administration

They Dont Iny
It is being recognized day after day by

men who differ on many other points that
the two obstacles to a peaceful settlement
in South Africa arc Mr Chamberlain and
Lord Mllncr To put the matter on the
lowest basis these two men do not pay
The arc In a very real sense unprofitable
servants Torrents of blood and or wasted
treasure arc too high a price to be paid
so that Mr Chamberlain may parade his
feathers and Lord Mllncr may thrill his
college friends London Lcadtr

KiiLtllsh Inceii of tlie tlltinlliiilM
Miss Mary Klngsley thc nlscc of the

late Canon Klngsley an enthusiastic Cen-

tral
¬

African pioneer was unanimously
elected Quetn by the cannibal Inng
wes and even went through a species of
cornatiun ceremony donning for thc oc-

casion
¬

an i laboratc crimson robe trimmed
with ermine which she carried with her
to imprest thc natives Her Majesty
did not seem favorably Impressed with
hjr kingdom though writing after-
ward

¬

she described it as being exceed-
ingly

¬

difficult to move about in owing
to thc vast number of concealed man-
traps

¬

AlMimlrn Iontirr Coverness
Miss Knudscn of Copenhagen Is thc

lady who taught her Majesty then tho
demure little Princess Alexandra how to
talk the language of thc people over
whom she was destined to rule Miss
Knudscn Is to bc seen In England next
year at thc coronation of her former pu-
pil

¬

In accordance with a quite Informal
InvlUitlou given to her in person by Queen
Alexandra when she was last in Den-
mark

¬

and paid a visit to her old gov-
erness

¬

llojlll Alltontolilllst
The latest coavert to automohitlsm is

Quctn Margberlla who is said to be so
delighted with a recent tour that she has
decided to jiurchate a car for her own
use

IN SOCIETY

Mrs Roosevelt held the second of her
Monday card receptions from I to 6

oclock yesterday afternoon The guests
were rccelvde fn the Hluc Room and n
grate fire and decorations of potted plants
and orchids added to Its attractions

Mrs Roosevelt Vvas assisted In receiv
ing by Mrs Knbx Mrs Smith and Miss
Wilson of the Cabinet while the jnung
ladles of the Executive family Miss Root
Miss Knox and the Misses Hitchcock as ¬

sisted Miss Alice Roosevelt in serving
ten and other refreshments

Mrs Cortelyou Mrs Cowles Mrs Rlxey
Miss Taunt and Mrs Bingham also as ¬

sisted In entertaining In the Illuc Room
Colonel ningham presented the guests

Among the diplomats to pay their re-

spects
¬

were Lord Pauncefote the IlrltMh
Ambassador and Lady Pauncefote Hcrr
von Hollebcn the German Ambassador
M de Margerl tho French Charge and
Mme dc Margerl Count Casslni the Rus ¬

sian Ambassador Senor de Azplroz and a
number of other foreign representatives
most of whom had not previously paid
their respects There were about 200
guests

Mrs Roosevelt held a small rccertlon
yeatciday afternoon to which the guests
were specially Invited

Tho Secretary of the Interior and Mrs
Hitchcock will entertain at dinner In
honor of Miss Roosevelt on Thursday
evening

Tbe Hon Audrey Pauncefote Is
guest of Mrs Herbert Robbins at
home In New York

the
her

The Current Literature Club of Wlino
daughls 140 New York Avenue will
meet this evening when recent literary
work will be discussed Mrs N D Paul
will be at home at Wlniodaughsis to-
morrow

¬

from 3 to 5 oclock

The Eureka Euchre Club held Its regu-
lar

¬

meeting last Thursday evening at tho
residence of Miss LIda Sickle 731 Fifth
Street northeast The first prlics wero
won by Miss Alice Hlffet and 61 r II L
Apple while thc second prlres were car-
ried

¬

oft by Miss Alice Crowley and Mr
Thomas E Burgess After refreshments
were served ho clui adjourned to bo
entertained Christmas v eck by Miss Allco
Riffel of 923 R Street

Dr and Mrs George T liowland have
given up their homo 1903 N Street and
have gone to Bermuda for thc winter

The Misses Warder who have been
visiting Mrs J Montgomery Scars at her
Boston home have returned to Washing-
ton

¬

Mr and Mrs Albert Cottle have removed
from Washington Circle to 1S01 I Street

The Yorlcks have Issued Invitations for
their next dance in thc Cairo ballioom
which Is set for tomorrow evening

Col and Mrs Xathaniel Tyler celebrated
the fiftltth anniversary of their marriage
December 1 at their home on I Street

Mr and Mrs h W Uagclmann have Is-

sued
¬

cards for a reception In honor of
the twenty fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage

¬

at 719 Sixth Street northwest from
S to 1130 oclock

Mrs Charles J Allen and her voung
daughter who have been making a visit
of several months In New England and
Canada arc agUmat their home In Jeffer-
son

¬

Place
7

A pleasant Incident of yesterdaj after-
noon

¬

was the leccptlon hclc by Mrs Hen-
ry

¬

Theodore Wight of Hit Hopkins Place
In honor of Mrs George Stephenson Bix
by Marie Partello of New York

Mrs Frank Whcaton Miss Wheaton and
Miss Miller of 2131 Columbia Road will
bc at homo Saturday afternoons In Jan-
uary

¬

The I K Euchre Club met last Thurs-
day

¬

with Miss Josephine Keclcr assisted
by Miss Annie Bliss at to Twelfth Street
northeast A German luncheon was daint-
ily

¬
served and the usual games of euchre

were tnjoyed in the afternoon Miss
Keeler received first Mrs Davles the sec-
ond

¬
and Mrs Russell tbe consolation

prizes

Mr and Mrs Thomas F Walker enter-
tained

¬

at dinner last night In honor of
Mrs and Miss Edenton of Pittsburg who
will be their guests until thc new year
Invited to meet them were Mr and Mrs
Krsnk Drue Evans Mr and Mrs George

nnd Whitney Is any
InMarie Hunter Ml Kate Ball Mr George

Walker Jr Mr Arthur Ferguson Major
Stephens and Messrs Charles and Law ¬

Ball The drawing room of the
Walker home on Fifteenth Street was
decoratrd with holly and other Christmas
grtftns and thc table was ornamented
with crlmon roses and ruby shaded lights

APPOINTMENTS IN THE SOUTH

Tin-- Irenlilent Consider Solution
of Aililltlounl Den ruts

President Roosevelt Is preparing to ap-
point

¬

nn additional number of Democrats
Federal positions in the South He yes ¬

terday had a consultation by appointment
with Senators Foster and McEnery re-

garding
¬

appointments In their State and
later had a conference with Representa-
tives

¬

Clayton and Richardson of Alabama
on the same subject

Tho Alabama callers recommended
Messrs Bryan and Bingham re-
spectively

¬

for district attorney and mar-
shal

¬

the western district of the State
and collector of Internal revenue

Mr Richardson also presented the
of Charles Lane editor of the Hunts
vllle Tribune for the mnrshalshlp

AUSTRIA LIKES OUR APPLES
Consul Ceneriil Hurst Vienna

Mnki- - IIiiroiiniKlliK Iteports
There Is a good opening for American

apples la Austria according to a report
Just made the Department of State by
Consul General Hurst at Vienna

He sajs tint In general jellow ond
llght tolored apples are considered Iho
choicest there although any apples of
good size and llavor find a ready market

It Is only when the Austrian or more
particularly the crop falls that
apples are Imported The harvest from
Tyrol Is not up thc average this jear
and apples have been imported from Hun-
gary

¬

nnd elsewhere Thero no use in
exporting small apples however slnco
even If thc Austrian apple crop proves
poor there Is always plenty this sort
harvested In counViis adjacent toAustria

Thtre Is no duty on apples siys the
Conul Gentral The best way to pack
them is to place paper and excelsior be ¬

tween lners of apples order thit they
ninj not bc bruised Special care should
hi taken the applts are not Infested
will San Jose scale because on arrival
In rort several apples from each barrel
are microscopically examined by experts
nrd If one of tho Insects is discovered the
entire shipment Is debarred entrance Ap
pli s should be sent via Trieste as the
freight from there Is less per
e r than from Hnmburg The middlemen
in Hamburg is mid charge very high
prliB comrared with those they pay the
American seller

The Isusl wholesale price here for
good np Us t7 31 for 220 pounds
large barrel or aprlcs here weighs from
IjI n 17 piiiml the nrplcs themselves
from 132 135 pounds

PRESIDENTS MESSAGES

Importniit Documents Trnni niltleit
Imni WMIr e t senate

In thc Senate yesterday messages were
received from the President as follows

Transmitting two franchises granted to
railroad companies by thc couicll of Porto
Rico which will require tho approval of
Congress

Transmitting the report of receipt and
disbursements ot the Loulsta a Purchase
Exposition Company

Transmitting a petition by Senor Don
Gamba and other citizens of Cuba ask ¬

ing the enactment of a law giving com-

mercial
¬

reciprocity between tho United
States and Cuba

Transmitting tho claim of William
Hardeman a British subject for
done his property at Slboncy Cuba dur-
ing

¬

the Spanish war Mr Hale moved tho
reference of this matter the Appro-
priations

¬

Committee These claims he
thought should go to the Spanish Treaty
Claims Commission which was created
for thc purpose of adjusting suh claims

Mr Forakcr said the Spanish Treaty
Claims Commission had no Jurisdiction
over claims like this against the United
States but only of claims against Spain
grouing out ot tbe Mr Upon this state-
ment

¬

tho message was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations

THE CHURCH IN THE PHILIPPINES

Arclililnhnit Clinpelle Discusses Sit
tuition There VVttli In- - lrexhlent
It Is expected In certain quarters

administrative action regarding the rela-
tions

¬

between the Government and tho
Catholic Church interests will follow
Arthbishop Cbapclles return to this coun-
try

¬

The Archbishop was sent the
Philippines by paral edict In 1S0D in-

vestigate
¬

the troubles between the na ¬

tives and the friars When he relumed to
the United States It was by way of Eu-
rope

¬

and of course he visited Rome and
had a thorough discussion of the situa-
tion

¬

with the head of the Catholic Church
Archbishop Cbapello called on President

Roosevelt at the White House lestcrday
and talked over thc situation in the Phil-
ippines

¬

He would not however discuss
tho details of thc conference

Mgr Chapelle is at the Ebbltt House
He will be here but a few days as ho de ¬

sires to be In New Orleans not later than
thc 21st Inst

I do not wish lo go into details said
the Archbishop last night but will state
that I had a conference with the President
relating to thc tranquillity rnd order of
thc Islands As an American citizen I
earnestly hope for good government in
tho Philippines and my talk with the
President was along this line You can
say that a permanent Apostolic delega-
tion

¬
has been established by the Holy See

for thc Philippines and that tho Rt Rev
Bishop SbarrettI has been chosen for
the first Incumbent He was until recent ¬

ly Bishop of Havana and he Is splendidly
fitted for his new office because of his
knowledge of the people and their social
institutions

MANUFACTURES IN TWO STATES

Census llnllrtln divine IlRnrrs for
MUilislppI nml AVest Virginia
Bulletins were Issued by the Census Bu-

reau
¬

yesterday on manufactures In Mis ¬

sissippi and West Vlrglnli
West Virginia has a capital of 335719

933 Invested in manufactures and mechan-
ical

¬

Industries in the 4415 establishments
reporting This sum represents the value
of land buildings machinery tools and
implements and tbe live capital utilized
but docs not Include thc capital stock ot
any of thc manufacturing corporations of
the State

The value of the Is rturned
at 74 177631 to produce which Involved
an outlay of 11103097 for salaries ot off-

icials
¬

clerks etc 12S76S02 for wages
3i33l 1 for miscellaneous exptnses In-

cluding
¬

rent taxes etc and 42t32S13
for materials used supplies freight
and fuel

Mississippi has a capital of J31J07 I1D

Invested in the 1772 establishments re-

porting
¬

The value of the products Is returned nt
140431386 produce which Involved an
outlay of 11167020 for salaries of officials
clerks etc 17471586 for wages 11476
655 for miscellaneous expenses Including
rent taxes etc tnd 121692092 for mate
rlils used mill supplies freight snd fuel

It Is not to bc assumed however that
thc difference between the aggregate of
these sums in each State r3d the value of
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products during the census year The cen-

sus
¬

schedule takes no cognizance of the
cost of selling Manufactured articles or
of Interest on capital Invested or of the
mercantile losses Incurred In the busi-

ness
¬

or of depreciation In plant Thc
value of the product given Is the value as
obtained or fixed nt the shop or factory

A NEW DANISH STEAMSHIP

UnclMi lliilIt Crnft to Ilj From
Copenhneeii to New York

COPENHAGEN Dec 1C The United
Steamship Company tperatlng from this
port to New York will put Into service
shortly after the new year a recently
launched English built Bteamer of 16000
Ions displacement

The vessel Is named In honor of the
King of Sweden thc Oscar II and has a
length of 515 feet breadth 5S feet and
height to upper deck 42 feet Thc steam-
ers

¬

carrying capacity 6500 tons makes
It thc largest ship In commerce plying
to thc Baltic

The Oscar II Is a double screw
steamship with two triple expansion en-

gines
¬

each with three cylinders and con-

densers
¬

whlih together give S000 horse-
power

¬

Three steel derks run the whole
length of the ship and the hold Is divided
Into ten water tight compartments

Ample accommodations are provided for
1 first class 60 second class and S00

thirJ class passengers The ship through-
out

¬

will he supplied with modern appli ¬

ances

FOSTOFFICE FOR NEW YORK

Vict ropoll Irelmrliii to icntii Pe ¬

tition tonxres4 for rVcvv lliillilinr
NEW YORK Dec 1C New York City is

preparing once more to petition Congress
for a new postoffice building to take the
place of the l resent wretchedly inade¬

quate quarters Though it was shown
some j ears ago that thc needs of the ser-

vice
¬

had outgrown the capacity of the
structure at Broadway and Park Row and
that conditions which were irksome have
now become almost intolerable new con-

siderations
¬

lave now arisen which make
the necessity for the change more than
ever imperative

Announcement of the plans of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Railroad Company to transfer
Its main terminal front Jersey City to
New York has completely changed the sit-
uation

¬

The construction of tho tunnels
under the North and East Rivers will
bring tho main stations of the priucicil
railways sjsums centring In this tity
from the North West and South Into a
radius of a few blocks

With the Pennsylvania snd Long Island
roads ending at Thirty fourth Street and
Seventh Avenue and the New York Cen-

tral
¬

and New York New Haven and Hart
ford road terminating at Forty second
Street and Fourth Avenue the present
postofilco will bc left three miles away
from thc mall carrying centre

JERMAN ACTIVITY IN BRAZIL

Xcvv Annie Given o Terrltorr Which
Ther Occnpy There

The systematic colonization la progress
In South America by German Interests Is
reported to the State Department by Vice
Consul General Murphy at Frankfort to
have gone so far as to Include the adop-
tion

¬

ot a distinct name for tbe part of
Brazil so settled by the Teutons He says

Tho Hanseatlc Colonization Society
Limited has recently given the collective
name Hansa to all ot Its settlements in
the State of Santa Catharlna Brazil The
settlement In Blumenau began In 1100 but
the first large shipment of emigrants from
Germany was not effected until May 2
1901 Among the Germans who have set-
tled

¬

at Hammonla the most prominent Is
Dr Aldlnger formerly superintendent of
the German Colonial School at Wltzen
hausen

Communications received from this
colony show that the colonists are con ¬

tented in their new home Kor Instance
a Transvaal Boer who was sent out at
the expense of the Pan German Union
Alldeutschen Verband writes

I beg to Inform you that I have safely
arrived In Brazil and In the State of
Santa Catharlna Colony Hammonla I
like It very much here for the climate and
country remind me of my old home The
land appears to bc very good better than
In Africa and Iho climate Is somewhat
cooler Nevertheless Bananas oranges
pineapples melons sweet potatoes maize
grapes and most of our African plants
grow very well and the coffee treo flour-
ishes

¬

There appear to be no ca3es of
disease and thc colonists know hardly
anything of a physician I have already
secured a piece of land and am bow build
ing a house upon It as I have no Intention
of ever leaving this place

A HAWAIIAN JUDGESHIP

Mr Kilicnr Cnyplesn n Cninltilnte for
Newly Crenteil nencli

Mr Edgar Caypless of Honolulu who
claims to have the support of all po-

litical
¬

parties In his candidacy for ap-

pointment
¬

to thc bench of the Tbtrd Ju-

dicial
¬

Circuit In Hawaii called at tbe
White House yesterday

He was preseated to the President by
Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii

Tbe Attorney General has this place
under consideration and It Is expected
thai nn appointment will be soon forth-
coming

¬

NEW SECRETARY OF ARIZONA

Isnnc T Stoililnrila omlnntlnn Con
firmed Despite Clinrices

Isaac T Stoddards nomination as Sec-

retary
¬

of Arizona was confirmed by the
Senate yesterday Mr Stoddard ha3 held
that position under a recess appointment
made by President McKlnley last June
Since that time there has been a sharp
contest on for the place Charges of a
more or less frivolous nature were filed
against Mr Stoddard all ot which he
easily disproved to the satisfaction of the
President

Mr Stoddard was formerly a resident of
New York and Is one of tho progressive
business men of Arizona Hi anoolnt
meat to a position formerly InuinVrcnli
filled Is an Intimation that President
Roosevelt will follow out tbe policy
Inaugurated by President McKlnley of
giving careful attention to Federal ap-
pointments

¬

In the various Territories
The term of Governor Murphy of Ari-

zona
¬

will expire in December 1902 and
It Is generally conceded that Col A 0
Brodle formerly of the Rough Riders and
a close personal friend of the President
will be made the Chief Executive of the
Territory

TRYING TO BUY WILSON PARK

Interior Department AVniits Lnnit
for lnsnue Hospital Site

The Interior Department Is carrying on
negotiations with the owners of Wilson
Park at Congress Heights with the pur-
pose

¬

of buying the property for a site on
which to build additional buildings for the
Government Hospital for the Insane Thl3
matter has been pending for some months
but now there Is more reason to believe
that tbe deal will go through

Before the final arrangements can be
made however an Important considera-
tion

¬

that has arisen In the case must be
disposed of This is a small V shapcd
piece of land lying between the asylum
and Wilson Park which Is owned by
householders There are about twenty
residences there and It Is rot yet known
whether the owners are willing to dis ¬

pose of the land to the Government Con-
gress

¬
may be asked to appropriate for the

purchase of thc strip

CHARGES AVAIL NOTHING

Int Garretts vonilnntlon as Col
lector Sent to Senate

Pat Garrett of Las Cruces N SI
will be appointed collector of customs at
El Paso Tex notwithstanding thc strong
objections of the Republican organization
in the Lone Star State

The President several days ago decided
to appoint Mr Garrett to the El Paso
office recently vacated when Moses Dil-

lon
¬

was removed for violation of the
civil service regulations

The selection of Mr Garrett provoked
great discontent In Texa3 where It was
alleged that there were enough men to
make It unnecessary to go out of thc
State for one to fill the place

It was charged that Mr Garrett was not
a fit man for the place

MRS JENKINS INCENSED

tVnnt 1rrslnVnt to In i cstlitntr Fur ¬

ther Into Oklnliomn tne
President Roosevelts recent severe ar-

raignment
¬

of Governor Jenkins of Okla-

homa
¬

upon tho ocenston ot appointing his
successor Is bitterly resented by Mrs
Jenkins She called on the President yes
terday for the purpose she said of laying
some facts before Mr Roosevelt which did
not appear at the time her husbands con-

duct
¬

In office was under Investigation by
the President She would have done so
before she said had time permitted

Mrs Jenkins told thc President that he
had Inflicted a great wrong on her hus-

band
¬

and she wanted him to examine the
case further Upon such examination she
told him he would find himself In duty
bound to make n public expression that
would clear her husbands name of unde-

served
¬

stigma

TO PROTECT PRESIDENT

Iloitie siili toiiimlttee Nitntri lo Con

siller Proper lrKlllltlon
Chairman Ray of the House Judlclarv

Committee yesterdty appointed a special
sub iomtulttee to consider tbe subject ot
laws to protect the President

Tbe sub tommittce consists of Repre ¬

sentatives Ray of New York Jenkins of
Wistonsln Overstrect of Indlina and Lit
tiefield of Maine Republicans nnd Rep ¬

resentatives Lanbarn of Texas Elliott of
South Carolina Smith of Kentucky nnd
Fleming of Georgia Democrats In ac ¬

cordance with the motion made by Repre ¬

sentative Alexander of New York the
committee consits of an equal number of
Republicans and Democrats with the
Chilrman of the Judltlary Committee as
chairman or thc special sub committee

Mr Ray will tcday Introduce n bill
on this subject to be considered by thc
sub commlttce after the hollda3

FOR THE SAKE OF SPORT

Gnine Preservntlon Nngiirstloa
Mmlc to the Preslilrnt

Sportsmen the country over are looking
to President Roosevelt io encounge the
enactment of laws for the preservation
ot game In the various natural game pre ¬

serves throughout thc United States As
a sportsman ot the highest type the Prerl
dent Is much Interested In tho auMect

O O Shields president of the Ameri ¬

can Sportsmens League and etitcr of
Recreation the sporting periodical

called on President Roosevelt yttcrday
and presented the following suggestions
anent tho preservation ot game

That a law be enacted by Congress pro-
hibiting

¬

the selling or offering for sale of
wild animals or birds or parts thereof In
the Territories or the shipment of same
out of the Territories for commercial pur-
poses

¬

at any time except that live birds
and animals may be cxporteJ under per¬

mits from tho Secretary of Agriculture
for propagating purposes

That one or more large forest preserves
be created In Alaska with whatever re-

strictions
¬

It may be possible for thc Pres ¬

ident to make against hunting therein
That tbe sum ot at least 120000 be ap-

propriated
¬

for the purpose of protecting
the game in Yellowstone National Park
in addition to whatever sum may be ap-
propriated

¬

for the purpose of bulldlog and
maintaining roads therein

That the Yellowstone National Park be
extended to Include the timber reserva
tions adjacent thereto on tho south and
cast

That a resolution be adopted instruct
ing tho Secretary ot the Interior or the
Secretary of Agriculture to open negotia-
tions

¬

with the owners of the Allard herd
of buffalo v Ilh a view to purchase

President Roosevelt Is a member of the
executive committee of the Sportsmens
League Senator Spooner who Is also a
great hunter Is contemplating the Intro ¬

duction ot a bill providing for the protec-
tion

¬

of game In Alaska while Represent-
ative

¬

Lacey will reintroduce a bill offered
In the last session for the protection of
the existing forest preserves Legisla ¬

tion regarding the Yellowstone National
Park will be taken care of by one or both
of the Stnators from Montana

TO LICENSE ELECTRICIANS

A Protest Ap nlnt a Proposed Di-
strict

¬

Law
To the Editor ot The Times

As a subscriber to your paper will
you permit me to call the attention of the
citizens of Washington to a bill Intro ¬

duced In the Senate by Senator McMillan

at the request of the District Commis ¬

sioners known as a bill to regulate elec-

tric
¬

wiring In the District of Columbia
This bill requires all men both con-

tractors
¬

and electrical mechanics to pass
an examination before an examining board
appointed by the Commissioners before
they will be permitted to contract for or
work at the business It seems to me that
this Is civil service with a vengeance

Electrical mechanics see no objection
to licensing the contractors as is al-

ready
¬

done with the master plumbers but
we certainly do not see by what right we
who have served our apprenticeship at
the trade and hold our trade certificate
are to be compelled to pass an exam ¬

ination before a board composed of a
contractor wlreman who before he can
so act must pass a contractors examina-
tion

¬

architect a member recommended
by the board of underwriters tnd a Dis-

trict
¬

employ And it we do manage to
squeeze througn this awe Inspiring board
we must also pay Into the coffers of the
District government 11 a year for the
Commissioners permission to pursue our
trade This blanket extension of the civil
service was scarcely thought of by the
most earnest advocates of that system

This may look bad enough but the pro-
viso

¬

In the bill Is a heartbreaker
Among those exempt from this exami-
nation

¬

are members of our trade employed
and to be employed by the District gov-

ernment
¬

Why Is this soJ
Is It because tbe District government

does not expect or exact that high class
of Intelligence or workmanship it required
our electrical contractors to Insist upon

How long- will It bo before a bill Is
recommended to regulate apparel of
workmen In the District

SUBSCRIBER
Washington December 15 1901

AWAITING SENATES ACTION

JNomlnntlons 3uliiulttpil hy the Zres
Ident for Confirmation

Thc President sent tbe following nomi-

nations
¬

to the Senate yesterday for con-

firmation
¬

State To be Consul of the UnltedStates
at Warsaw Russia Angus Campbell

Treasury Joseph g Spear Jr Califor-
nia

¬

to he Surveyor of Customs District
of San Francisco

To be Collectors of Customs Sterling
A Campbell of California for District of
Humboldt Cal Thomas H Phalr of
Maine for District of Aroostook Maine
Clarence A Hammett ot Rhode Island for
District of Newport R I Patrick F
Garrett of New Mexico for District ot
Paw Del Norte Texas

To be First Assistant Engineers In the
Revenue Cutter Service Second Assistant
Engineer Robert E Wright of Virginia
Second Assistant Engineer Urban Har-
vey

¬

of Virginia
War Artillery Corps To be First Lteu

tenants John Law Hughes of California
Samuel Simon OConnor of New York
Allen Dwight Raymond of Pennsylvania
Jacob Ellsworth Wyke at large

To be Second Lieutenant William Wirt
Ballard jr of Virginia

Cavalry Arm To be Second Lieutenant
Albert Jefferson Woude at large
fnfantr Arm To be Second Lieuten

ants George E Goodrich of Indiana
Donald Cameron McClelland of New York
Harold Sturgls Pearce of Rhode Island
RInaldo R Wood of New York

Justice To be United States Marshal for
the Southern District of the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

B H Colbert of the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

Xavy To be Passed Assistant Surgeons
Assistant Surgeon Elon O Huntington

Assistant Surgeon John B Dennis
Postofflcc To be Postmasters George

II Roberts Jr at Brooklyn N Y Clay-

ton

¬

MsMIchael at Philadelphia
Ijterlor To bc Secretary of Arizona

Territory Isaac T Stoddard of Stoddard
Arizona

TO HEROES OF THE REVOLUTION

lleiirrseiitntlve Pcurrc Asl fi0M0
for n 1loiviiiiiMit

An appropri ition of 1200000 Is asked by
Representative Poarre for the purpose of
erecting on one of the Government reser-
vations

¬

In the city a monument to the
heroes of the war ot the Atncrlean revo-

lution
¬

Mr Pearres bill provides for a commis ¬

sion consisting of one Senator to bc ap-

pointed

¬

by the President ot tho Senate
one member ot the House of Representa-
tives

¬

to be appointed by the Speaker of
the House one member ot the National
Society of the Sons of the American Revo-

lution
¬

and one member of tho Society of
the Daughters of the Anie lcan Revolu-

tion
¬

to be appointed by the President of
tlr Inlted States with full authority to
select a suitable design contract for and
superintend the construction ot
monument

the

for n Hlntne of lllnlne
Representative Dull has Introduced a

bill to appropriate 130000 for the purpose
of erecting on the public domain souih
of the State War and Navy Department
building a monumental statuo In bronia
t the late James G Blaine

r
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